41 LAB CLEAR
Acidic, ecological rinse aid
For use in laboratory washers

Application

Ingredients

deconex® 41 LAB CLEAR is used as rinsing aid at the end of
the rinsing phase. It also allows laboratory glassware and utensils to get a shiny look. deconex® 41 LAB CLEAR accelerates
the drying.

Organic acids, surfactants

Properties
deconex® 41 LAB CLEAR neutralizes alkaline residues and
prevents lime deposits in the machine as well as stains from
water spots on the washed items. Carefully selected surfactant
compounds give the product excellent wetting and clear rinsing
properties.
In particular glassware obtains a nice shiny look. Moreover, the
application of deconex® 41 LAB CLEAR accelerates the drying
process of washed goods.

Dosage
0.5-1.5 ml/l
depending on the type of washed goods and on the quantity of
alkaline residues
Material compatibility
Suitable for:
Laboratory glassware, ceramics, stainless steel, aluminium,
synthetic materials
For not mentioned materials please make your own specific
compatibility tests or consult Borer Chemie AG.

This product ensures excellent environmental compatibility. It
is phosphate-free and surfactants, which are used in the rinse
aid, are more than 90 % biodegradable.
Chemical/physical data

1

pH

1 % in DI water

approx. 2.6

Density

concentrate

1.09 g/mL

Appearance

concentrate

clear, colourless

41 LAB CLEAR
Availability

Additional information

Please ask your local representative about available container
sizes.

For information concerning safety at work, storage and
disposal of waste/sewage please consult the relevant safety
data sheet.

Containers, screw caps and labels are made of recyclable
polyethylene. Dosing aids such as pumps, dispenser, measuring jugs etc. are available. Please ask for relevant documents.

Take advantage of our vast know-how! Please, contact us for
further information regarding your specific application.

Manufacturer:
Borer Chemie AG
Gewerbestrasse 13, 4528 Zuchwil / Switzerland
Tel +41 32 686 56 00 Fax +41 32 686 56 90
office@borer.ch, www.borer.ch
All information provided is based on our current knowledge and it does
not constitute a legally binding assurance of specific product properties.
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